
   
Story Time - Tuesdays at 3:30 pm
Join MG in the Story Room Tuesday 

afternoons for read alouds, singing, and playing. 
This story time is for children ages 3-5.

 
 Read, Rock & Rhyme - Wednesdays at 11am

Join us to share songs, rhymes, musical instruments,
movement, finger plays and more. Open play follows.

RR&R is for babies & toddlers from birth - 2 years old.
 

Shaping Words and Worlds - Wednesdays, 2:30 - 4 pm
A midweek departure from ordinary language. Join us in

the practice of using poetry to honor and hold our
unfolding selves. Bring your works in progress, art that

inspires you, or just your swirling thoughts, feelings,
 inner landscapes. All voices welcome.  

For young people in their teens and early 20s.
 

Games with Matt - Thursdays at 4pm
Chess - Feb. 2 & 16 

We meet in the community room for an hour and play
chess or solve chess puzzles.  Ages 8+

 
Magic the Gathering - Feb. 9 & 23 

We meet for an hour and play Magic the Gathering. 
Ages 12+.

 
D&D with Ryan Spellman - Thursdays from 5-7pm

Do you hear the call to be an adventurer? In the amazing
worlds of Dungeons and Dragons, your imagination is

your greatest weapon! Ages 12-18.
 

Tai Chi with Joe Pandolfo - Thursdays at 5:15 pm
Each week we explore rejuvenating movements, simple

wellness techniques and tranquil meditations
from classical Chinese healing and living arts.

Beginners and all levels welcome.
 

Homeschool Fridays - Feb.10, 17, 24 at 2pm
2/10: Cardboard creations. Bring clean reusable

cardboard and your imagination.
2/17: Fort building; bring blankets, pillows, tablecloths.

2/24: LEGO and art creation time.
    

Warhammer 40k - Fridays at 4pm
Gather to play and discuss the lore of Warhammer 40,000.

Bring miniatures, rule books, and a friend. Ages 12-18.
 

Yoga with Tina - Saturdays at 10am*
Join Tina Rice of Yoga Me Happy CT for 
yoga in the library's community room. 

*Please note the time change.

Critter Camouflage with DPNC - Thurs, Feb. 2 at 4pm
Animals are the masters of disguise! From stripes to

mimicry, learn the ways animals hide and why. 
Meet live animals, create camouflaged paper creatures 

and play camouflage games.
 

Read Aloud with Marcel - Sat, Feb. 4 at 10am
Celebrate Take Your Child to the Library Day by enjoying

a story time with Marcel the Turtle and MG the human
librarian. Kids can greet Marcel and read books to her.

 
Knitting with Dawn Zillich - Sat, Feb. 4 at 11am

Multigenerational handwork program to celebrate Take
Your Child to the Library Day. Join us to finger-knit a

heart to celebrate a lifelong love of reading.
 

First Tuesday Film - Tues, Feb. 7 at 2pm
Join us in the community room to watch Call Jane (R).

 
Trivia Tuesday - Feb. 7 at 6:30 pm

Play trivia online! 
Email for the link: librarian@lebanonctlibrary.org. 

 
Silent Reading Party - Weds, Feb. 8 at 4:30 pm

Bring your book and find the quiet company of fellow
bibliophiles in the Community Room, featuring live classical

piano ambiance. Independent, silent readers & 
audiobook readers welcome with headphones. 

 
Hike at Grayville - Fri, Feb. 10 at 11am

We'll gather for a hike at your children's pace. 
Trail location: 142 Grayville Rd in Hebron

 
Special Needs Playgroup - Sat, Feb. 11 at 11am
A monthly, travelling meet-up group for multi-age

neurodivergent and special needs children.
 

Date Night at the Movies - Mon, Feb. 13 at 5:30 pm
Get cozy with your sweetheart while watching the big

screen. Cyrano - staring Peter Dinklage (PG-13).
 

Teen Artwork - Weds, Feb. 15 from 4-6pm
Join us in the teen room for various forms of 

artistic expression.
 

Nocturnal Animals with DPNC - Thurs, Feb. 16 at 4pm
Owls, opossums, skunks and bats are just a few of the
animals that get up when we go to bed. Explore their

nocturnal world, meet a live owl and discover just how
incredible their night-time senses are.

Richard Badowski Harmonica Entertainer
Thurs, Feb. 16 at 6:30 pm

Rich covers a wide range of styles including blues, country,
folk, jazz, classical, show tunes, Christmas songs, patriotic
melodies, oldies and much more. He loves to entertain

audiences of any age group. As Rich says,
 “There's no business like show business!”

 
Friends of the Library - Tues, Feb. 21 at 5pm

The Friends of JTL meet at the library. Join us!
 

Book Discussion - Tues, Feb. 21 at 6:30 pm
All readers are welcome to join our discussion of 

Notes of a Native Son by James Baldwin.
 Copies of the book are available at the library.

 
Mending Circle - Thurs, Feb. 23 at 4pm

Join local farmer and maker, Jenna Aldrich, for a workshop on
visible mending. This work combines the art of keeping 

well-loved clothing beautiful and wearable, as well as the 
act of resistance against fast fashion and throw-away culture.

This is a multi-generational program; young menders are
welcome to join with a parent/guardian. 

We'll meet down by Marcel in the children's library.
 

Penny Dreadful Magic Deck build and tournament
Sat, Feb. 25, 9:30 am - 12:30 pm

We have boxes of cards to go through and we will put our
decks together and battle it out in the teen room.

 
Family Movie - Tues, Feb. 28 at 4pm

Bring the whole family to watch a wintry movie together in
our community room. We're showing Lyle, Lyle, Crocodile.

 
 
 

"Don't Judge a Book by Its Cover" - Mondays at 4pm
This is a collaborative book group for 8-12 year olds. 

Join us as we explore JTL's Juvenile Biography section, reading
about known and lesser-known people - farmers, astronauts,

and computer coders; artists, dancers, and doctors;
librarians, puppeteers, and escape artists. Together we'll take

turns teaching and learning together about the many rad
humans we share this planet with, using our books as

jumping-off points for deeper dives into our lives.
 

Zoom Cartooning - Mondays at 4pm
Learn to draw cartoons with Bill Dougal. Ages 7-12. Register

at lebanonctlibrary.org/calendar/events
 

Tiny Yogi - Mondays at 5pm
Join Michelle for a tiny yogi class. Please bring a

blanket/towel/yoga mat. This class is for children 
birth-preschool and their caregivers. 

Programs of interest to:  
Adults: BLACK /  Teens: GREEN / Preteens: ORANGE

A broad age range: RED / Children with caregivers: BLUE

 More weekly and fortnightly programs

 -- Weekly and fortnightly programs --



Contact us by phone: (860) 642-7763
 

Email: librarian@lebanonctlibrary.org
&

childrenslibrarian@lebanonctlibrary.org
 

Visit our website:
 
 
 

www.lebanonctlibrary.org
 

@JonathanTrumbullLibrary
 

   @lebanonctlibrary
 
 

The Jonathan Trumbull Library offers free
wireless internet access. 

 
Visit the library at

580 Exeter Road, Lebanon, CT 

E-Library
Download these apps:

             Hoopla    Kanopy    Libby

And visit our website for the links to 
Consumer Reports & Museum Passes.

    Lebanonctlibrary.org/e-library

Receive discounted or free admission 
to a variety of museums! 

 
 
 
 

Borrow museum passes with your library card at
lebanonctlibrary.org/about-us/museum-passes.

Dear Reader,
    February seems like the longest month of the
year, so our schedule is packed! The first
Saturday is officially Take your Child to the Library
Day, but we know the importance of taking your
child to the library every week! 
   Our beloved community has yoga and tai chi, a
harmonica concert, movies on the big screen, live
animals, online cartooning and trivia, story times
and book discussions, chess, other games, and
Homeschool Fridays. Winter is a great time to put
your phone down and read long books or be with
friends, or do both at our silent reading party.

2023

lebanonctlibrary.org

HOURS

Monday  10 - 8

Tuesday  1 - 8

Wednesday  10 - 6

Thursday  1 - 8

Friday  1 - 6

Saturday  9 - 2

Sunday  Closed

Lebanon's Library on the Green

Programs, news, and library
information for the month.

 

Scan this QR code or
subscribe on our website.

Museum Passes

Closed February 20, 2023 for Presidents' Day.
.

Email Newsletter

Each month, we invite a local artist to 
display their work in our library.

Please email librarian@lebanonctlibrary.org 
if you are interested in being a future 

Artist of the Month.

February

Celebrate Take Your Child to the Library Day at JTL
Saturday, February 4, 2023

10:00 am 
Read Aloud with Marcel

11:00 am
Knitting with Dawn Zillich

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Flebanonctlibrary.org%2Fabout-us%2Fmuseum-passes%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3BzIe85eyR_bTAgbgZMgzmADk76guOP8Z5Ng3Mio333lPZ3VnF8nZ1TNY&h=AT0iRPrIMb8Tmuv1BMthj8_gJuz_0u_X0kupN90WvEXvVcH6hbfQvZHHlhld4Y1pkOUIFywWFFepbuP0a7puzEz2PA04i3YVmbFiS-VCjB21aXv9jK5RJIz6Vh_ckDyxwheG&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT1nSajwB7F8vtCpCFVcM00I1sT4_sbx5vbXPxoW5DNumf6Wn0QhDmO6ZsfogT8I11hPTl0kMY3VVJdiNFQF2h6axtxK8I9-wCVau6tSoWCCgNBQmDJQXea7I7D453uuYg4ruwu3V2KwtIcBmPA_cg11eJpx_W_R5pnYwYqduvC2BzxQdUi8vsRTc8lpwGjYgRNyfY6r

